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NEW SHORT STORIES
The Dael Didn't Take Place.

Ex-United States Senator William F.

Banders, who died recently at Helena,

Mont., was a noted character, says the

Pittsburg Dispatch. During one of the

hottest campaigns of territorial days

Colonel Sanders was, as usual, the

leading orator for his party. The lead-

er on the other side was a man who

was known to be as free of speech

and as careless of results as the colo-

nel. It was an oratorical combat worth

going miles to hear, and personalities

were indulged in freely. Though po-

litical opponents, the two had been

associated in many ways, and espe-

cially in the Indian surprise at Camas

creek.
It is stated that on that occasion at

the first Indian whoop the party scat-

tered, some taking to the shelter of the

trees to give battle in the only way

recognized as sensible In combats with

the red men. Some, however, were
not in position to find such shelter.

HE JUMPED INTO THE CBEEE.

Among these was the colonel*s antago-

nist on the stump. The only thing for

him was to jump into the creek and
hide under tne shelter of some over-

hanging bushes. It was not fear?it
was necessity?but Colonel Sanders
found good use for the incident during

this campaign. His opponent, stung

by some remark the colonel had made,

announced that the insult could be
wiped out only on the field of honor.

This announcement was made known
to Sanders, and there was a great
crowd out at the next meeting he ad-
dressed to hear how he would take the
challenge.

"My friends," he said, "I have been
challenged to a duel by the gentleman
on the other side. As I understand
such matters, the challenged party has
the choice of weapons. I choose an

Indian war whoop on the banks of the
Camas creek."

There was no result. The matter
was laughed out of court, as it were.

A Story of Beecher.
Henry Ward Beecher had a very

strong dislike to all financial and busi-
ness matters'. Frederic L. Colver, pub-
lisher of the American Illustrated Mag-
azine, the newly adopted title of Les-
lie's Monthly/' relates a good story of
Beecher's peculiarity in these matters.
It was in the fall of 1886. Colver was
publishing the Brooklyn Magazine, and
the method of newspapers in syndicat-
ing special articles was in high favor.
Colver, who had known Beecher for
many years, was urging him strongly
to write a series of weekly articles on
current events and had offered the
preacher $100 for each article of a
newspaper column in length.

Beecher heard all the young man's
reasons patiently and then with char-
acteristic humor said: "Now, my son,
you cannot make such articles go. I
think the newspapers consider me a
squeezed lemon already. I shouldn't
want to see you fall on my account,
and, besides, you know I hate to be
tied down to regular work."

Mrs. Beecher, who was sitting in a
corner of the famous Beecher study in
the Brooklyn home, said: "Henry, why
don't you let the young man try his
plan? He has studied it all out"

To this Beecher replied: "Well, moth-
er, you can settle the matter, but he
must do the business with you. I
don't care to be bound to write some-
thing every week, and I don't like to
take the boy's money."

And so it was settled in favor of the
persistent Colver, and thereafter Mrs.
Beecher was the go-between and ob-
tained the copy each week, and the
checks were paid to her, whether for
"pin money" or not Colver never in-
quired.

A Cmrncarle Story.
Andrew Carnegie tells this as one of

his experiences at Ski bo: Soon after he
had bought Sklbo there was a circus
exhibiting in the neighborhood of the
castle, and one of the main attractions
was an orangoutang. One night the
orangoutang got out, fell over the cliff
and was killed. In the morning two
of the keepers looking over the grounds
ran across the body of the dead orang
outang. One of them scratched his
head and said, "He ain't no 'llander,
that's sure." The other said: "He ain't
no lowlander. They ain't got that
much hair on 'em." After awhile one
of them proposed to the other as fol-
lows:

?Til go up to the kirk and see the
parson, and you go up to Mr. Carnegie
and see If any of his American gentry
are missing."-Xew York Times.

WOMAN AND FASHION
For the Small Bor-

There Is a premium always on the
Invention of new things or the diver-
sion of familiar ones to novel uses?
anything that will bring about results
as quickly as possible?and when this
Is accomplished, as In the one piece
garment here shown, one feels like
doffing one's hat to the genius who in

box's one piece tunic.

vented It In the little boy's tunic we
have a practical example In which sim-
plicity Is obtained without sacrificing

practicability. The little garment
closes on the shoulder with buttons
and buttonholes, hence is slipped on
over the head "Just like papa's shirt,"
which fact pleases the little fellow im-
mensely. The garment is worn with a
lining, to which the sleeves are sewed.
This lining affords an underwalst, to
which the trousers may be attached.
These same trousers are to be made
with hip pockets as well as the side
pockets. This little tunic requires so
little material and is so easily made
the little man should have half a dozen
of them for each pair of trousers. The
standing collar is sewed to the waist
lining.

Fanhlon Hints.

It isn't how much money a woman
spends on her clothes, but how much
taste she shows, that classes her among

well dressed folk.
Beautiful scarfs and rich feather

boas share honors for wear with light
summer dresses.

Leghorn hats are enjoying great fa-
vor at this moment, and some models
are exquisitely trimmed with pink
roses.

A great many white embroidered
hats, embroidered tulles and broderie
anglaise are worn, usually made over
a pale color.

A new color, peacock green, Is fast
superseding the extraordinary reds and
curious mustard yellows that were so

popular In Paris a few weeks ago.

A Graceful Model.
Gray has been steadily growing In

favor the summer through until It now
can safely be called one of the most
fashionable of all colors, and as It Is
always delightfully cool in effect the
statement should be a welcome one.
In this instance It Is combined with
cream white lace over chiffon and with
touches of gray velvet found in the
bands, rosettes of ribbon trimming
both the waist and the skirt, and is ex-
ceedingly effective, as the cream with

PKABL OBAX AND WHITE.

the gray always gives a delightful re-
sult. The model is a graceful one,
adapted to all the fashionable soft ma-
terials, but in this case Is made of
crepe de chine. The front of the waist
and the panel of the skirt, with their
outlining box plaits, give the long lines
that are so satisfactory, while the
shlrrings In both the flounce and the
blouse provide the soft folds of fash-
lon,

Th© waist Is shirred at the shoulders
and has a full front below the chemi-
sette and is closed Invisibly at the left
side beneath the box plait The skirt
is made with front panel and circular
portions, the box plaits concealing the
connecting seams. The circular por-
tions consist of skirt and flounce and
can either be finished with a hem at
the bottom or trimmed with little frills
applied In scalloped outline, as may be
liked.

LIKES AMERICAN WAYS.
Pretty Mlm hm Tn»g, D«u«ht*r of

CklßMe Minister.
One of the most Interesting young

ladles at the national capital Is Miss
La Yung, daughter of the Chinese
minister, Sir Chentung Liang Cheng.
She Is a lively miss and is keenly ab-
sorbed m the study of American ways,
but Celestial traditions prevent her
having as much liberty as her broth-
ers, who are preparing for entrance to
an American college. She Is not com-
. i
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pelled to bind her feet, and bo can
romp about and enjoy life somewhat
as American girls do, but she is kept
In a good deal of seclusion. She Is
about seventeen Tears of age, has
made much progress In her studies and
has learned to speak English.

THE EARL OF MINTO.

Career of the Kewlr Appointed Vice-
roy of India.

The Earl of Mlnto, who succeeds
Lord Cureon as viceroy and governor
general of India, has a reputation as
an able administrator. He was gov-
ernor general of Canada from 1888 to
1004 and has a fine record as a soldier.

Gilbert John Murray Kynynmond
Elliot, fourth earl of Mlnto, was born

i I

XjObd uurro.
In 1847, educated at Eton and at Trin-
ity college, Cambridge university, and
entered the army In 1867. He served
with distinction In the Egyptian cam-
paign of 1882, In which he was wound-
ed, and was chief of staff of General
Mlddleton In the Rlel rebellion In the
Canadian northwest Lord Mlnto mar-
ried Miss Mary Grey and has two sons
and three daughters.

Some one has discovered that cor-
sets were worn in the year 1600 B. OL
Then the expression, "We're here to
stay," is a very old inhabitant
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Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-
breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is of highest quality, always
pure, wholesome, uniform. The contents of each can are
exactly like every other, and will retain their strength and
freshness regardless of climate or season.

Remember that Royal is a pure, cream of tartar ba-
king powder, absolutely free from alum or phosphatic acid.

\u2605 \u2605****\u2605**

Alum and Alum-phosphate powders ate injurious
Do Not Use Them

Hack and parcel delivery from Col-
lege Place to "Walla Walla every two

hours. Headquarters at College Place

?Rush's grocery store; Walla Walla
?Tallman's drug Btore.

NATIONAL CONVENTION WO-

MEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 25, Nov. 2,
1905.

For the above occasion the O. R. & N.

will make a round trip rate of one
third fare, starting point To Portland

plus $38.00. Dates of sale, October
19th and 2'oth. Going limit, October

25th, returning December 20th. Stop-
overs will be allowed within the lim-

its south and Including Portland.
For detailed information call on or

address Robert Burns, General
Agent

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION

June Ist to October 15th

California Prune
Wafers

The Only Fruit Laxative, Bowel Regulator and Liver
Vitalizer * Pleasant and Painless, yet Positive in Action

Don't force your bowels with harsh
mineral pills which leave bad after-
effects and in time wreck the stomach

and bowels. Use

California Prune Wafers
nature's true dissolvent and liver
regulator, which act on the contents
of the stomach and bowels and not

on the organs themselves.
They positively cure Constipation,

Biliousness and all disordered con-
ditions of the liver and bowels, with-
out inconvenience, gripe or pain.

100 Wafers, 25 cents
YOU CAN EAT WHAT YOU PLEASE if you follow each meal with

a CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFER, which quickly dissolves the most

indigestible food and helps to carry it through and out of the sys-

tem in a gentle and healthful manner, without the slightest pain,

griping or nausea.

L. L. TALLMAN
Cor. 2d and Main Sts. Walla Walla. Wash.

Tickets to Portland will be sold from
Walla Walla dally at rate of $9.75 zoi

the round trip, good for thirty days.

For ten or mow traveling on one
ticket a rate of $7-30 for round trl*
will be made. Tickets limited to ten

days.
In addition to the above dally exa ,

sion rates the O. R & N. Co. will, from
time to time during the fair, run a
series of coach excursions at very lov
rates. Dates for these excursions wtT
be announced later.

R. BURNS,

General Agent, O. R & N. Co..
Walla Walla, Wash.

STOVES and RANGES \u2666

A new assortment Of JEWEL STOVES, Do more than save money every day they dfllfc \u2666
? are used. They also lighten the house- 4RANGES and HEATERS, always have a wife's labors and keep the home cheerful. I

good draft, heat quick and bake even. /rW J
Our Implement Store carries theZigZa* n*STmWo!w J)T \u2666

Blue Harrow and the Thomas Seed Drillwith mott of a poor with it. 1
a full line of other Implements. /Jom J

Eurse, but the woman's health and
i \ sB \u2666

appiness are ruined. Love thrives 1 \ X
www in comfort - 1 if \u25a0 i

Fo» the thinking man and vemu // \u25b2
there arc many reaeoni why yow y / \u25bc

JEWEL STOVE
Please call and sec them* and consult 4

& McFaden 6* Gorman &\
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